Gypsy Booster Club Board Meeting Minutes
Thursday, July 19, 2017
Present: Pam Magyar (Outgoing President), Connie Wrase, Courtney Cardwell, Kristin Salseg,
Anneliese Detwiler, Bridget Mannetter, Rebecca Schluter (second half)
Treasurer’s Report: Checking $11,407.01, Savings $1,449.91
- Rebecca briefly explained how reimbursements are done.
- Acceptable athlete expenses would include meet fees, uniforms, warmups, grips,
tramp shoes, and travel expenses (airfare and hotel for athlete only). You can ask the
treasurer about other items not listed here.
- Reimbursement forms are currently on the GBC bulletin board in the hallway by the
office door. The question was asked if it could be online. It used to be but is not
now. Need to find out who the webmaster is and work with the office to get this and
other booster club information online again.
Fundraisers:
Suggested to use electronic forms on all fundraisers if possible; paper forms will be
available on the GBC bulletin board.
Put information on the website including link to the forms.
Here are the fundraisers set up by the board this past spring and who will run them:
1. Butter braids / T&T / August-September
2. Used Leo Sale / Compulsory Girls / September (usually the third week)
3. Holiday Greenery / Xcel / October-November (delivery around Thanksgiving)
4. Heggies Pizza / Optional Girls / January (delivery for Super Bowl)
5. Gypsy Flyers Meet / January (last weekend)
6. Gertens Plant Cards / T&T / April-May – suggested this could possibly be done
more than once a year
7. Droolin’ Moose Candy / Boys / April-May
- Butter braids – Courtney recruited Nancy Brezina to coordinate this; dates, etc will be
given at the August meeting.
- Used Leo Sale – Bridget will try to find someone to coordinate this; usually the third
week in September; need to check with the office to get on their calendar; Pam will
find the emails from last year’s coordinator to send to Bridget.
- Courtney will write up a General Fundraiser Process to give to coordinators.
Folders: can they be moved to the back gym?
since all competitive teams have been asked to use the doors in the back gym, could
the folders be moved from the hallway to the back wall? Will need to check with the
office if there is any reason why this can’t happen.
Communication:
always include the GBC email (gbclub2015@outlook.com) on all emails team reps
send pertaining to fundraisers. This will help ensure that all teams/families receive all
emails. It also allows us to save the emails for future use.
Team Snap was suggested as an option for GBC information to go out to teams,
even if the coach doesn’t use it. Nikki is using it for T&T; Kristin and Courtney like
it. Anneliese has used it for a different sport and liked it too. Need to research further.

Meeting nights: we discussed which night is best to set the board meetings for this year. Since
not everyone was there, we picked the best night for those present for August. Board will
discuss this further at the next meeting.
Elections - Pam recommended that the board go back to holding an election each spring with half
the board being elected instead of every other year. This will ensure that each year only half the
board will be new members. This will help with continuity and experience to share.
Items for next meeting:
- Vote in Bridget Mannetter since she is replacing Michelle Gannon as Compulsory
Team Rep.
- Work out details of Butter braid and Used Leo Sale fundraisers.
- Decide whether to use Gertens again for Holiday Greenery; need to register with
them soon. Rebecca has info to bring next time.
- Discuss which night to schedule the monthly meetings.
- Discuss Team Snap further.
Next meeting:
- Tuesday, August 8 at 6:30 PM in the Gleasons party room
Meeting adjourned at 7:45 PM.

